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CASCnTDE
--- TOWNSHIP ---

2025 75TH ST. NE
Rochester, MN 55906

wwry. cascad etownsh ip. us

CASCADE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT AND APPEALS MII{UTES

August 2l,2Al4

call to order at 6:05 pm at the cascade Town Hall Board Room. All in attendance recited the pledge ofAllegiance.

Members present: Supervisor Harold Atkinson, supervisor Laures, supervisor Heathman, clerk/TreasurerMichael Brown, and planning commission chairp"rro' char Brown

Attendees present: Terry Johnson @armrand LLC), william Tointon (McGhie & Betts), Roger Irhke aad DavidMeir (TCPA), Fred Daly

Open Space Variance request for Majestic Meadows.

TCPA staffprovided a review of the variarce application for Majestic Meadows requesting a reductionfrom the required 10vo open space (per sub-diuirion oriin*."; ro an open space consistent with the 1.5%open space recommended bv the Planning commission. The pieliminary pr"lt r"i iri".i.rii.'u"uco*,pravides 2'2Yo optn 'pu"" uia u-pa."et coitiguous to ttre 
"nuiro*"ntut "orridor 

adjacent to the Saltey Hilldevelopment on the East side. ofihe .iue...trl-. a*inrln inqurr"a uuout,rr; 
"p* 

,p'""lr.qJrrement of thecounty. Per TCpA the county has no requirement for op* ipu...

Mr' Tointon representing the developer addressed the board to provide responses to the conditions forgranting a variance' Mr' Tointon staied the applicant i"*itting to p.ouide cash in lieu ofopen space to beapplied to the development ofthe trait in r"'sar"v iriu enuironm"ntut corridor. It was noted thedetprmination ofany offsetting cash contribution siorio i"'fu t" fr" deveropment agreement.
Mr. Laures opened the meeting for public comments.

Mr' Fred Daly addressed the board to speak ofthe origin ofthe open space requirement and asked the boardto follow the established ordinance. v. oury urro 
"oi?Jtielevetopmint oo", not utign ;ith the previousryapplied countv standard of a 3.5 acrvlot density. M. i;-*;;tJ;;;';;.,ilililf";:;?e proposed

ir"#lti;rf;ifii1i,To 
stated his desire to etimi'naie thflliiing r"n"" r"*.uii,Ju6"Jingiis p,op"rty uaa

Mr' Johnson offered a realtor's-perspective ofthe open space requirement. He stated the desire of buyers oflargp lots is not to have extra open space as part of the develonment.

ifi,L-::il:li1 
three times for additional commenrs and hearing none requested a motion to close the



r A motion by Mr. Brown to c_lose the public comments. Second by Ms. BrownAYE: Heathman, Atkinson, Laures, Brown, B.o*n 
-'

NAY: None
Motion Approved

Mr. Laures asked each board member for tleir perspective on the variance request.

r Mr. Brown voiced support for reducing the open space requiremenl.' Mr' Laures expressed his.view that there is value in fubtic open space but not private open spaca. Mr,Laures supports the cash in lieu ofproposal.
o Mr. Atkinson offered no comment.
r Mr' Heathman voiced su.pport for the variance request and.noted that the adjacent development to thesouth was allowed a similar variance. ur. Heathrian stLd he was comfortable with the reduction.I Ms' Brown restated the analysis done by the planning commission to arrive at the recommendation for areduced open space requirement. Ms' Biown echoeJ"*e observation oitutr. i""r", ti"ia"".ropmentswith smaller lots will still need open .pu". *a trt" ,"1'uirements should be adjusted based on lot size.

A motion by Mr' Heathman to, approve the variance request with a reduction of open space tiom 10% to2*o/o' e.liminate the 1/3 buildabli requirement, u"J l"""'.por"t" rtaffrecommendaiiorrli."ono oy ur.
AYE: Brown, Laures, Heathman, Brown
NAY: None
Abstain: Atkinson
Motion Approved

Accessory Building Variance request for Majestic Meadows.

TCPA staffprovided a review ofthe variance application for Majestic Meadows requesting the retention ofan existing pole shed that does not meet the ordinanc. ..luii"rn.nt, for an Rl zone. staffreviewed thescope oftle variance in terms ofsize, setbaclg finish, corisuuction, etc.

Mr' Tointon addressed the board to speak for the applicant ard the rationale for preserving the structure. Mr.Johnson noted that he would accept destruction ofth" ilildi"g but would prefer to keep the sfructure as it
i}J:'J;"Tj.:lx':ntiar 

buver has .*p."'."aini".",ii'-p*"n""rr"e tr'"iil;"^r;;r#;,h" strucrure ro

Mr' Atkinson expressed concern with setting precedent by allowing an oversized pole shed in a residential

Mr. Laures opened the meeting for public comments.

Mr' Fred Daly addressed the board to state he had no opposition to alrowing the building to remain.

ift,l;Tffi:k1 
three times for additional comments and hearing none requested a motion to crose the

. A motion by Mr. Brown to close the public comments. Second by Mr. HeathmanAYF: Heathman, Laures, Brown, Brown
NAY: None



a Abstain: Atkinson
Motion Approved

Mr' Laures asked each board member for their perspective on the variance request.

o Mr' Brown expressed concern about leaving the structure and.compliance with the ordinance and statestatutes' Mr' Brown noted his disagrr.*.ni*ith the rmrrforition and analysis.' Mr. Laures voiced support for leaving the sfiucture.
. Mr. Atkinson offered no comment.
o 

Htr"hman 
stated his opinion the building could be upgraded to residential standards and allowed to

' yr:Jtiln.",o,i'u'jffil::fi#:t the deletorious impacts on the character orthe neighborhood by

Ms' Brown moved to deny the variance request and asked staff for the findings of fact. Mr. Irhke offered asqggestion to modify the motion to table the decision until staff could prepare findings of fact.

Ms' Brown moved to table the decision until the September B, 2014 Town Board/Boarrd of Adjustment
f[,T'lfr:Hi:1],'fi:j5ffi"gs 

orract, ror and against, *outo be avalabre. Second by rvrr. Bro*n.
NAY: Laures, Heathman
Abstain: None
Motion Approved

Motion by Mr. Brown to adjourn. Second by Mr. Hoathman
AYE: Atkinson, Laures, Heathman, Brown, Brown
NAY: None
Motion Approved. Meeting adjourned at T:37 pM

Submirtted: Michael Brown, ClerVTreasurer
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